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Delegates to Grocer

Convention Named

I. E. Kirk, oretident: C. F. itiifJliiMWVlii

25 Omalians to
- Seek Admission

to Nebraska Bar

Two Applicant Are Women
Toul of 45 Stulfnti

i to Take

1 --Li- nKelly, vice pramdent, and Sam
Rokenbaum, director, of the Omaha
Retail Crorrra' aociatiou, were V) celected to represent that body at the C I lmId. m I J AM 1nuonal convention ot grocer to
Cleveland June ,'f to T, at the meet-in- g

of the ataociation at the Cham-
ber ol Commerce Thursday night.

Rfureentative from the n
tonca of the orgauiration made re-

port that each division had organ
tied and elected officers for the com

Of a total of 45 aiudmta uho ing year, l iana vwa mane lor tne
annual picme to pe neiq in ivrugPt to apply tor admu.mn lo the

Nbraa aui fear at the ftumina park July .0.
ton to bt held at Lincoln June ?,S are from Omaha, accoidmg to
Joph B, Fradmburg, member of Presbyterians For Saturday

and Young Men's Two-Pant- s
the .brk date bar coinmiion,
Two o( thtte are wonui.

That from Omaha are Pwiaht H. Are Now United

in One Council
Randolph, 221 North Nineteenth
treet; Albert L, Ramaenotti, 4520

2ortn i hirty-eignt- h afreet; Lola
Vincent, 320 North Fortieth itreet;
Anthony T. Monahan. 1117 Blaine

;1 xtreet; Frank L. Kilhy, 440 I'etera
Trutt building; Benie Janei, 'I'M
Farnam treet; Paul J. C.arrotto, 1017
City National Bai.k building; Cam-
eron II. Brown. 2H0J BrUml treet;

AHfroLly Endorses Campaign

to Place Bible in Public
School Favor Jap-

anese Memorial. TCarl Richard Real. 4510 South Twrn
tieth atreet: William P. Nolan. 1811

Br ta aMoruia tt.Clark afreet; William M. McCuegan,
3119 Leaenvworth itreet; Clyde
Willie Conner, 4111 Itard atreet;
Walter R. Johnson, 3010 Sherman
avenue; Lawrence B. I. Fredericken.
314 North Nineteenth atreet; l.eo I.

Smith. 3022 California treet; Paul T.
Steven. SIS South Twenty .etond

street: Clair T. Mulvihill. 3oll North

Regular $40 and $45 Values

Dea Moinca, May 26. Confirma-

tion came yenerday. jut before ad-

journment, in the 134th general aa

tcmbly of the Presbyterian church
in the United Statci that the Southern
Preshyteriani. now in session at
Charleston. W. Va., had voted to
join the general council of reformed
churches, from which they have till
now remajied aloof.

The woolens and tailorings are of a very fine quality,The fabrics
include herringbones, tweeds, striped and checked worsteds, in

conservative and sport models. Men who appreciate the utmost

in value will need no urging to attend this great sale.

Sixteenth atreet; Archibald R. Kelley,
2427 EUion avenue; Ralph II. Kat-ne- r,

1811 Clark atreet; William I.
Murray. 1343 Twenty-fift- h atreet; This telecram. read to the ' 800

commissioners at the Coliseum, clearThilio N. Johnson. 722 Peter Trunt
building; William Dewey Hanaon, ."That's .ltJ7I9 Fonrleton avenue: William B fill

jtr ., 1

ed up ambiguity in a message re-

ceived the day before, and marked
an achievement for which American
Fresbyterians have been working for
many years. The southern denom

Bryant, 2112 Grant atreet; Thomas
B. Rea. 4405 South Eighteenth atreet. il Hart Schaffner & Marx
and John Raymond McDermott, 111 the Right

Idea'l
ination ia the last to come into the
reformed church council. Commis suits 4500Y Two- -Other applicanta will be Jay A,

Pound of Waterloo. Wiley C. Bu- -

ford of Weit Point, Charle B. Pirie
of Wvmore. Leonard D. Densmore

sioners declared that this was the
last preliminary to actual reunion of
church severed by the civil war. This
federation was bracketed with the
consolidation of church agencies ai

Pantsof Wymore. Ralph J. Nickeraon of
Papillion, Carl C Cartney of Lin

one of the outstanding accomplish-
ments of the year.

Bible in Schools.
s.iitThnsiness in. tweeds and fancy weaves. Style is 'the first

PiSLSS5.r-tKl-fii realize that true economy is to be found in long satisf ac--If"coin, Kuah C Clarke of Valentine,
M. Barlow ilye of Kearney, Charles
B. Scott and Clarence J. M atone of

' O'Neill; Irving R. Butler ot Beaver

City, Bryan Littrell, Otto F. Slabita
and Fred A. Brinkman of Lincoln,
Paul H. Gray of Davenport, Grady

tfforts by Presbyterians in the
state of Washington, since reinforced
by other denominations, to gain le tory service, rather than in low purchase price.

Fourth Floor
Corbitt of Geneva, Kenneth R. Dry

gal right to place the Bible in all
public schools were endorsed by the
assembly. An organization has been
accomplished of

den of Kearney. Irving S. Wagner
of Lincoln, Waid E. Balcom of
Kearney and Victor R. Schober of scope, headed by R. L. Edmiston.

an attorney and Presbyterian lay Gaberdine Suits in Sport and Conservative Models
comfort; weightless clothes without lining and so carefully fash- -

The sccret.of summer
ioned that they have all the grace and finish of correctly tailored $91 50

.
full lined suits; priced for Saturday at.

Fourth Floor

man, known as the Bible Fellowship,
which proposes to go as far as the
United ' Slates supreme court if
necessary to secure authorization for

Cambridge.

First Step Is

Taken to Launch

Golf Suits
With Extra Knickers

Fourth Floor

this work.
Resolutions of congratulation and

amity were adopted toward the
.Canal Proiect Church of Christ in Japan after the

commissioners had heard Rev. Mas--
sahisa Uemura of Tokio, head of that
church, tell of its' growth since its
beginning in 1857 to its 228 churches,

Saturday Entire Surplus Stock of07,000 communicants and. 75,000 ad-

herents of today.

Negotiations "" Opened With
British Ambassador to

Make Treaty for St A resolution favored raising a
memorial fund of $250,000 to com
memorate the 50th anniversary of? Lawrence Waterway. the church, one-ha- lf to be collected
in Japan, and one-ha- lf in America, by
the included denominations.

Southern Meet Closes.
Charleston. W. Va., May 26.-- The

62d general assembly of the Southern

Athfetie JMoit Suits:
From Rice-Sti- x Dry Goods Co. --

Including 9,600 All Perfect Samples

Presbyterian church closed here yes

.' ay u&unua r. nu j.ncn.
Waahlactoa Correpaondcnt of The Bet.

'
Washington. May 26. (Special

Telegram.) The State department
formally announced yesterday it had
taken the first step toward making
the Sf. Lawrence-Gre- at Lakes water- -

ways project a successful achiev-men- t.

It has opened negotiations
with the British ambassador at
Washington looking to the making
ot a treaty with Britain and Canada
for the ouroose of makinir it pos

terday.
Featuring its session, the assembly

adopted a portion of the constitution
of the Presbyterian church approved mby a joint committee in Philadelphia
in lyl, seeking closer relations with
the .Northern fresbytenan church.

It also adopted resolutions of comsible to dig the big ditch and give
the middle western section access to
the water lanes of the world. itity between the Southern church and

the Reformed Presbyterian church,
and between Presbyterian churches
of the United Kingdom and Pres-

byterian churches of the United

Although the formal acknowledge
ment ot the action was made today,
a note declaring the desire of this
government to negotiate a treaty, States.
had been directed to the British am The church retains its membership

in the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America, but has with- -.

bassador some time ago and has been Ittransmitted to the Canadian gov drawn all financial support from that
body. i

All Sizes :
34 to 48

Extra Full

Cut, Well

Fitting
Garments

Regularly

Worth
1.50 and 2.00

for Saturday
.Per Sui-t-

Mellon Will Drop
Case of Iowa Man

ernment. The fact there has been a
delay at Ottawa in replying. ; is not
regarded as significant.

The chief Importance attaching to
the announcement rested in the fact
that it shows approval of and co-

operation on the part of the Harding
administration with the project of
linking the middle western lake

ports with the ocean, despite the
spirited opposition of New York in-

terests. .... .. - i

Christian Durr, Resident
Here Half Century, Dies

"Christian Durr. 80. a resident of

No Further Action Planned

IAgainst Men Ousted From

Treasury Department

Washington, May 26. Secretary
Mellon, after a conference withOmaha for 54 years, died Thursday

Buy Your
Summer

Supply Now

Buy Your
Summer

Supply Now
President Hardinsr at the Whitet thr hnmf nf his snn. Christian

Durr, jr., 915 Forest avenue. Another
son is Frank Durr, a chief clerk at

House late yesterday, announced
that no further action would be
taken bv the Treasury department
in the case of A. D. Sumner of Iowa
and C. C. Childs of Ohio, who were
removed by order of the secretary
from the offices of deputy commis
sioner of internal revenue and su

Union Pacific headquarters.
In addition to the two sons, Durr

is survived by four daughters, Misses
Agnes and Helen Durr, Omaha;
Mrs. Rose James. Chicago, and Miss
Mary E. Durr, New York.

Funeral sevices will be held at St
Philomena church at 10:30 tomorrow
morning--

, with burial in Holy Sep-ulc-

cemetery. ;

$350 Stolen From Theater.

pervisor of collectors, .respectively,
Materials are Silk Stripes, Genuine Soisette, Fine Madras, Plain Madras

and Pajama Checks. All Double Sewn. Taped at Weak Points.
. Main Floor South

through the consolidation of the
offices. '" ' '".. .

Secretary Mellon said reports that kSumner and Childs would be rein
stated were without basis. "So far
as the Treasury department is con-

cerned," he added, "the entire matter
A patron who loitered around the

cashier's , coop while viewing the
show in the Palm theater, 1320 is a closed issue.

Dispatches from the Pacific coastDouglas, street, Thursday is suspect-
ed of having stolen th $350 reported auotmtr Assistant secretary of the Come On, You Golfers!Treasury Dover to the effect thatmissing trom the casn drawer.

Saturday Sale of

Auto Strop Razor Setsif "the removal of Sumner and
Childs "was a personal matter" heRoad Conditions misrht 'be heard from, when called
to the attention ot Mr. Mellon
evoked a reply to the effect that "I
fail to understand such remarks.

A Saturday Sale of

Golf Balls
Secretary Mellon said further that Complete With

12 Blades and

Strop

The Blades
Alone Retail .

Regularly for $1
Sumner . and Childs were not ap- -
oointed bv Mr, Dover. He could
not discuss, he said, any plans for a
further reorganization of the inter
nal revenue torces ot tne govern Complete with 12 blades, strop and inde-structab- le

mirror. Every set is perfect and
ment.

Rearrest Bank Robbery
I-- put up in a neat case. We have 1,000 ofSuspect at Cherokee

Furnishvd by the Omha Auto Club.
Lincoln hlhwy. m: Rod muddy In

tretchu, touch nd fair to food In other.
Lincoln highway. waat: Road rough

most everywhere muddy In tre tehee.
0. L. b. htahway: Roads muddy In

atretehee, rough in othera.
Highland cutoff: Roada muddy.
Cornhuaker highway: Roadf Juit fair.
S. T. A.i Roade fair.
Marldlan highway: Roada muddy

through central and aouthern Nebraska-Fai-r
to good from Columbus north.

Omaha-Tulp- a highway: Roada muddy
outh. Tourists from Kanaaa atata roada
lmoat Impassable.

Omaha-Topek- a highway: Roada muddy.
King of Traill eautk: Roada muddy.
King ot Traill, north: Roada muddy to

bout 19 mllee north of Mlaaouri Valley.
Cuiter Battlefield highway: Ho rain

reported through South Dakota. Roada tn
excellent ahapa In Iowa to aoraa little ,e

north of Missouri Valley reported
muddy.

RIver-to-Rtv- road: Muddy ts Tin
Moines.

Oeorga Waahlngton highwty: Roada
muddy to Tekamah, fair to gaod north.

Black Htm trail: Muddy for about SO

miles out.
1. O. A. ibortllne: Road muddy.
Wue Oraaa road: Roads muddy.
Weather reported cloudy every point.

Possibly clearing today and tonight. Tour-
ists are now coming through from almost
vary direction, but making Slow time.

Cherokee, la., May 26. (Special

Black Domino
Green Dot Mesh
Glory Dimple

Each

TVWrs.m.1 George Dooley was ar these sets, which were formerly sold at
$5.00, and we will put them on sale QfT n
Saturday at

rested here by Sheriff Sangwin and
Hi Yackey of Council Bluffs on sus-

picion of complicity in the bank rob-

beries at Arion, la., and Staplehurst,
Neb. He had written to Wm. Martin
and Thomas Burns, held at Seward
for the Staplehurst job, to sit tight
and mDlov an attorney and that he

Main FloorWest Fourth Floor

would send them money from Cher-

okee He was released irora arrest
at Omaha last Thursday.


